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VOLUNTEERS :

The seventy-th1rd season of the ELolse But.Ier Wlldflower and
Blrd Sanctuary ln Theodore Wlrth park has now ended, Agaln
we are lndebted to our valuable voLunteers who have staffed
the Martha Crone Shelter thls season. Our hearty thanks to
each of them:
Ellzabeth Abbott. Cordy Jerenlasen Carolyn prlce
NaEalle Adler
Ann Kessen
Wltllao Quarn
Kathle Baosta
Doris Larson
Merna OuaB
Betty Brldgman
Sharon Mattlson
Thonas p.aieleh
Carol Brunsqaard Uary MeAlJ,lster Karen Shanberg
Marle Demler
Susan Meyers
Darln Spransel
Pat Galdonik
Davld Pelerson
Robert Sreave

Betty Gice

Llz Pomeroy

George Welse

Speelal thanks are aLso extended to Dr. Marian Grlmes. our
loyaL coordlnator of volunteers, and to ALlcla Buonocore,
who asslsted 1n obtainlnq weekend volunteers.
Many, many thanks to you a1l!

special Ellestooes of interest to our members
are iust around the corner.
1981 ls the 30th annlversary of the Frtends of the lJlldflower Garden, rnc,
1982 ls the 75th anolversary of the E1olse Butler WiLdfl-ower and Bird.
Sanctuary -- lts diaroond JIEIIEE !
TWo ANNTVERSARTES APPRoACH: Two

NEI.I GEI'lrrAN VoLUNTEER: I,ilth thls lssue your edltors are
a new helper to the tr'RINGED GEITIA-}I sraff - Dorls Larson

pleased to

wercome

(Mrs. Russell) of
Chanhassen. Doris ls a Itrenber of the FRIENDS and has been a J-oyal shelter
volunteer of severaL seasons. pat and lynn hope that 1n the next Eeason you
w111 set to know her as well as you have known us,
PRESTDENTTS CoMMEMS: Many

yeara and nanv plans have paesed slnce Mlss Butler

flrst created thls teachlng tooL, our GARDEN. 1o 1907. I kool, that
you each ioln ne 1n. countlng this ae one of our cltyrs speclal treaeures.
our gratitude to Mlss Builerrs foreslght and peraeverance 16 1@ea6urable.
Llkewlse ue reapect the planning of tho6e indivftruaLs r"rho gathered rn cllnton
0de11rs offlce 1n 1951 to found the TRTENDS. rt 1s perhaps espectalLy flrting
that aE our'3Oth Annual Meetlng thls conlog May we w111 fornally,ror"iL th"
educatlonal brochures for our new clrcular t.a11" 1r, the Garden-. Ivlaay hours of
work by nany people have gone lnto the preparatlon of Ehese brochures ( a copy
ls enclosed wlth thls GENTTaN). Our apeclaL thanks to park employees Lllke Ryan.
Mary Lernan & Patrlcla ltuntlngton for thelr asslstance in this task.
Several actlona of your BOARD durlng October w111 be of lnterest to the
FRIENDS. A pollcv statemenE expresslng the Board's concept of the GARDEN
and 1ts continuing rore has been adopted, A copy of thls stateuent i.s lncluded
in thls GENTTAN. Your co@ents on this pollcv are weLconed by the BOARD. our
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Beln for c1a!1f,y1ng much of the wordla8 1n thlg paper.

An addltlonal $500 has been added to the orlginal $1500 contrlbullon the PRIENDS
Eade rhroueh the M91s Parkg Foundatlon for the prlntlng of the GAXDENTS educational

brochures. Increaees In prlntlng costs necessitated thl8 addltlonaL contrlbutlon.
Flve thoueand coples are ln the lnitlal prlntlng. Your coments on thla brochure
are soughE - both now, and eepeclally follovlng lEe forloaI lntroductloD at our
May aonual aeetlng, our very deep thank8 to Lynne }Iofunan for Pursuitrg thls project
to coDpletlon durlag the past three years.

for study grants durlng 1981. In addltlotr to the granto
prevlously glven to ttlgh school aod colJ-ege studeDts ln Past years, we proPose
to add soEe sumer grants for teachers thia year. Robert Dassett contluues aa
chalr of thls comlttee.
$3000 has been reserved

BOARD le consldering whether we should spoDsor occaslonal Lecturea of sl-lde
talks on subJecte relatlng to wlld flowerS. If you would be lDterested 1n
partlclpadlng ln thls sorE of progran - EPeaket or llgtener - please contact
the edltors Pat & Lynn Deweese, 3332 Euerson Ave So., Mpl-s, 55408. or any oEhel
Board aember before n1d-January. Your suggestlons of content and frequency would

The

be appreclated. Thank you,

Lynn Delreese, Presldent

PARK: The MpJ.s Park and Recreation Board has created a
long range planning comlttee of cltizens for Theodore WLrth Park. As our GARDEN
ls ln thls park. your presldent ls presentlv one of 25 members of that comoi.ttee.
The intent ls to creaEe a baslc plan for thls Park (Mplsi largest) which w111
gulde the Park Board ln oaklng future plans for the use of thts area please contact
LJmn Deweese, Ouotlns froo the openlng paragraphs of the draft of thls plan:
"Theodore wlrth Park ls the largest Park ln the l'linneapolis systeo' and
as the Dost abundanE natural resources. As land was belng acqulred
between 1910 and 1917, Theodore Wirth stated that rrthe topographlcal
contour and many natural- attractlons of those beautiful woocled hil1s and
open country alons the westero clty L1nLts. as well as the gossibl1ltles
offered for charmlng water landscape through the Bassetts Creek Valley'
lnpressed me as affordlng splendld opportunity for the develoPoenE of an
extenslve naEuraL park . . .rl
THEoDORE WIRTH REGIoNAL

Early activlly 1n the park vas Drlnarily obgervatlon of rature, Irlth
lnterest centered on the Natural Botalllcal Garden of whlch EloLse But1er
aras flrst curator. The other exEensive use of the park was for wlnter
recreatlon. lJlrth coments. I'As a wlnter sDorts area, lt was popular wlth
our cltizens long before 1t becane cLty property, and slnce lt was ltrade a
park! opDortunltles and faclllties for skarlng, tobogeanlng. slelghlug
and skllne have been developed to a hlgh degree for the throngs who come
here seeking lrlnter recreation.rl
Eophasls probably w111 renaln oE these activities lrtLle retafni.ng the hething,
fiehlng. plcnlclng and golflng faclllrLes ' and oaklns all acttvities 10ore

fanlllar to the arears citlaens,

PROPOSAIS FOR TITE CONIINUING DEVEIOPMENT OF

IHE ELOISE BTIILER

WILDTLOI^IER AND

BIRD

SANCTUARY

Thls paper has been drawn up by the Frlends of the l{lldflower Gardeo, Ine.,
an organlzatlon of prlvate cltlzens vho, for Ehe past 28 years, have contrlbuted
nuch tlne and ooney ln cooperatlon \rlth the Mlnneapolls Park and Recreatlon
DepartEent towards the developnent and preservallon of the E1o16e Butler Wlldflower and Blrd Sanctuary. Thts group of prlvate cltizens has a keen and vested
lnterest 1n thls unLque preservatlon of land. Bellevlng that our relatlonshlp
to thls area should perlodlcally be revlewed, rre have cooplled the6e statementa.

I. Thls Garden was created la 1907 to provlde an educatlonal slte 1tr Ehe
Twlo Clttes area where citLzens - students of all ages, educatora, and tourls!8 could convenlently experlence the dlverslty of lndl.genous Mlnnesota flora.
II. thls Garden, to be truly educatlonal, should reoain an envlronDeDt
contalnlng 'aa nany of the plants Non-woody and woody) that are truly natlve to
Mlnnesota as can be managed ln a settlng approxlloatlng a natural wllderness.
Emphasls should be placed on those plant specles occurlng w1th1n a 150 nile
radius of the Twln Cltles - lncludlng adJacent portlons of Wlsco'llsln and lorra.
In evaLuatlng the present status, rJe propose that a plant census of
site be conducted and evaluated durlng the 1981-82 growlng seasoo6.

the

1II. Thls Garden should lnclude a coLlectlon of plants grouped synbloLlcally
ln as nany natural envlronments (woodland, bog, pralrle, etc.) as 1s feaslble
to thls Bite. However, we flroly believe that 1t ls better to Ealntaln one or
two envLronments well, than Eany pootly.
Iv. Thls Garden w111 require a contlnulng managenent, whlch we hope can
be urlnlnal (or at least leave that appearanee) and whlch wlLl favor technlques
that do the least envlronnental damage,
The preservatlon of an extenslve collecrlon of flora w111 always requlre
of aggresslve specles for the protectl"oo of lees hardy ones.
A reasonable balance of speeles wlthln Ehe total collectlon ls deslrable. SoEe
native Mlnnesota flora will never be feaslble at thls slte.
some suppresslon

V. The educatlonal value of thls Garden ls enhanced by a dlverslty of
anlnals and blrds - xdgratory and resldent. Plane for plantlng changee should
always conslder encouraglng this dlverslty.
VI. The educatlonal role of thls Garden dlctates the ldentlflcatlon of
all flora specles by thelr scldntlflc name prLoarily - and where approprlate
by a reglonally popular nane. We suggest that where non-lndlgenous specles are
ldentlfled they be lndlcated tn some nanner (perhaps by signs tn a dlfferent
color).

VII. Thls Garden 1n the years slnce ite lnceptLon hae served several
purposes whlch are no ]-onger appropriate. Ooe of the most notable hag beeu
the use of sone areas as testi.og grounds for the hardlness of garden exotlcs
(a role now better served by Ehe l'llnnesota Landscape Arboretrm). Therefore
we propose lhat future nanagenent of this area shouLd gradually elinlnate the
exotlc apecLes durlng the decade of the r80s.

.l
VIII. Thls garden ls a ufllque eavlro trent. To protect th16, we suggest
that the ufinanaged areaa aurroundlng the present Garden (and assoclated wlth 1t
ln the Park Board acElon of 19 ) be preserved as an uofenced seml-wlld buffer
zorLe, A future posslblllty r.,ou1d be to nanage certaln llulted portlofls of th18
outer area to stop the natural woodland develoPoent ln order to show the dlfferent
stages a MLnnesota savannah passes through ln becomLng a woodland.
Reallzlng \rell that all, thls ls not a slnple proJect, we, The Frlends of the
Wlldflower Garden, Inc., now, as 1n the past, are prepared to help but not to
replace, the Park Board ln the achLevement of these goals.

Realizing al8o that thls particuLar garde[ cannot be the l,hole Plcture of
vlrgln MlnnesoEa, we would urge groups of citlzens around the sEate to work Eo
establlsh ln thelr own c.ounEies, gardens of the plants natlve Eo that area.
Thus could be estabLlshed a network of preserves that could collectlvely recreate
the picture of a vlrgln llinnesota.
ll*tt*

of Dlreotore of the trSIENDS OF THE |ILDTLOiYER CARIEN, INC.
llr. 0. Lynn Dswo6se, prosldort
ltrr. RoberU J. Dassett
Ms Lynne Eolnan, vlco prasldsnt
ltrra. U,arle DsDLor
Mra. Carolya Prlce, troasurer
ldr. rfalter l.ahle rb
Ur. XeEeth Avory
Mr. John Uurtf,oldt
Mrs. ltroana Bclm
UrE. Susan lyarde
l,Nrs. Jean Chambe rlaln
Board
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I by Marv Magulre Lerman, Coordlnator
Mpls Park and Recreatioo Board.

NATIVE PLANTS
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prograus,

Sclentlflc name: Eupatorluu rugosun
Comon names : I,lhite Snakeroot, I[dlan Ssnlcle
Deer$rort, Boneset, Squawweed,
Sterla, Poolroot, etc.

A natlve pl,ant

that flowers frolo Late August
urtll a klLlLng freeze, lt can be found growing on
the edges of woods and uolst areas i.n both
rural areas and wlthln cltLes. The flat-topped
whlte cl-usters of bloorDs renlnd one of Ehe annual"
beddlng pLant Ageratuo. Both plants are nembers
of the Eupatorlun Trlbe of the Coaposltae Fanl1y.

I flnd no record that this pLant had any rnedlclnal
edlble, or utlllty uses. I{owever, I nentlon lt
because of 1is notorlus hlsEory from L775-L940
and 1ater. Rarely does one hear of a polsonous
plant belng responsible for the large nunber of

both human and anlnal deaths. as
Whlte Snakeroot.

was

Whlte Snakeroot and the M1lk Slckness death was
a fatal palrlng for many ploneers ln Western
Ohlo. Indlana, Kentucky, Tennesaee. mountalnous
NorEh Carollna, and the forested parts of
Il11nols, Nancy Hanks. the oother of Abraharn
Llneoln, was one of iEs vlctims.
M1lk Slckness was caused by trenetol. whlch ls a coroplex alcohol found in all parts
of WhlEe Snakeroot. If cows pastured in areas where thls plant qrew, tremetol would
be hlghly concentrated 1n the mlIk. Unfortunately, cows would not exhlbit the
Eyplcal "trembllng" sylrp tonls untll several days later. In the lnterlo the nl1k hras
consumed by the farnlng fan11y and the s)nnptoos would then begin to appear. In 1941
when Edwin Lincoln Moseley conplled a study of Mllk Sickness and lts assoctatlon lrith
hrhlte Snakeroot. ttle nap of !ft1k Sickness areas corresponded wlEh the areas where
White Snakeroot grerr, and grow6 today.

Dr. C1ay, a colleague of Dr. Moseley, llsted lhese AcErte Synptoms and physlcal
Slgns

for Mllk Slckness 1n hurans.

rrThese begln with the anorexia, Ianguor, and
fatigue, later nausea and
vonltlns, The patlent ls unable to Eake food or water, ou"lng to the
pernlclous vomitlng whlch oay be contlnuous froE one to two or three days,.
when conpLete exhaustlon 1s folLowed by sernl or complete urconsclousaess and
obstinate constlDatlon. Extreoe thlrst ls the rule and Ehe patlentrs breath

has a fetld odor lrith a slul.larlty to acetone or chloroforn. whlch 1s the
most characterlstlc svDpton of the nalady. Convulgive sei.zures are oceaelonally
observedl patlents usually lie on the back wlth the head turned aldeways,
legs drawn up tlth the knees spread apart. tendon reflexee slugglsh; skln
cold and clamy; teuperature subnornal, rarely exceedlng 99 degrees.,'
A 242 morlalLty rate anong patients affected by l,. lk slckneas has been estloated.

is no danger of I'111k slckness froo comerclally plepared n11k, dairv
products. or meat, When White S[akeroot kras detemined to be rhe agent causlng
thls 11Iness. farmers lrere lnstructed to keep th19 plant out of Dasture areas and
the dlsease was nearly eIlolnated.. A1so, wlth modern nethods, n11k ig nlxed
fron.many farms and lf thgre should by sooe accldent
be trenetol Ln soBe ollk, 1t
ls dtlut6d to a safe leveL by-oE[Ei ;i]_G; ---Todav there
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In prevlous lssues, reference has been Eade to the Nature
lts successes on preservlng naEural areaa around the country.
of
Several
these preservea axe ln Mlonesota. A descrlPtlon and the locatlon
preserves
of these
Is glven ln the book PMIRIES, WoODS AND ISLANDS, A GUIDE

OTHER GARDENS:

Conservancy and

T0 Tl{E !fiNNE€QlA ffEErRUEs oF THE NATURE CoNSERVANCY. produced by the Nature
Conservancy Mlnnesota Chapter, edlEed by G, S, Baroard and T. J' Ilorvatln.
and prLnted by Bolger Publlcattons, Inc'. MlnneaPolls.

of thege areas are qulte close to the TW1II Citlesi llelen A1118on savanna
(86 acres). a representatlve portlon of the lllnnesota Savannah (an lnteroedlate
sEage between forest and Dralrles) ls located adjacent to the Cedar Creek Natural
History Area ln Anoka Comty - on county hlghway 26 east of Bethel alrd Mlnnesota
hlghway 55. llolsfeld Woods (185 acres). a rem:rnt of the "B1g lloods" that formed
the presettlement Mlnnesota (a declduous forest origlnally reachlng fron Farlbault
to Mankato to St. Cloud) ls located ln HennePln CouBty on county hlShway 6 near
Trlnlty Lutheran Church north of Long Lake and US hlghway 12.

Two

t'conservancy preserves are set aslde to prolect natural Plant and anlmal
comnunltles for sclentlflc and educatlonal purPoses' You are lnvlted to observe
and enjoy Ehe preserves, but please remenber that vour vlslt has an lx0pact on
the natural comuniEy." In preparation for a vislt to anv of the Minnesota
Nature Conservancy Preserves, 1t is recomended You exaolne a coPy of the above
mentioned book ($5,95) and pay Partlcular attentlon to the suggesLlons and
restrlctions mentioned on Page v1.

GREEN

T'uEMEs: 12:15

p.m., roon 216. Mpls. Publlc Llbrarv, 300 Nlcollet Mall,

FREE

A serles of gardenlng Ealks presented on llednesdays by hortlculEurlst' Mary Lerman.
Dec. 3 SCoTCH. BALSAM AND BoBAx (selec!1ng and ftreprooflng hollday greenerv)
10 oH! THE ItoLLY AND THE rvY (care of hollday pl,ants)
17 I{ERX'S PrNE IN YoUR EYE (Eollday designs)
31 CoNES
NoT FRoM REl'llrLAC (a11 about cooiferous cones)

HoRTICULTIJRE PRoGRAMS,

These are

Mlnneapolls Park and Recreatlon Board

sllde prograns, discusslons, or demonslratlons of the l1sted toplc.

FREE

TRoPICAL FT.OWERING PIANTS, Llnden HlL1s Park center' Frlday. Dec 5, 12:30 p.n..
ITOLIDAY PLANTS AND THEIR CARE, Powderhorn Park Center, Monday Dec 1. 12:30 p.m.

Ltnden HlLls Park Center, 922-4504, 3100 W. 43rd St.
Powderhorn Park Center. 729-4860, E 34Eh St. & 15th Ave.

S.

